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Revelation 

 

Chapter 2 

 

(write) bwtk (of Ephesus) owopad (of the assembly) atdebd (& to the messenger) akalmlw 2:1 

 (in His hand) hdyab (stars) Nybkwk (seven) aebs (Who holds) dyxad (He) wh (says) rma (thus) ankh 
(of gold) abhdd (the menorahs) atrnm (among) tnyb (Who walks) Klhmd (He) wh 

 

(& your patience) Ktwnrbyomw (& your toil) Klmew (your works) Kydbe (I) ana (know) edy 2 

(& you have tested) tyonw (evil ones) asybl (bear) Nejml (you can) tyum (& that not) aldw 
(they are) Nwhytya (that apostles) axylsd (themselves) Nwhspn (who claim) Nyrmad (those) Nylyal 

(false) algd (them) Nwna (& you have found) txksaw (& they are not) Nwhytylw 
 

 (& you have endured) tnejw (to you) Kl (is) tya (& patience) atwnrbyomw 3 

(you have tired) tyal (& not) alw (My Name) yms (because of) ljm 
 

 (against you) Kyle (to me) yl (is) tya (but) ala 4 

(you have left) tqbs (former) aymdq (because your love) Kbwxd 
 

(the works) adbe (& do) dbew (you have come out) tqpn (where) akya (from) Nm (remember) rkdta 5 

 (I) ana (& shall move) eyzmw (against you) Kyle (I) ana (come) ata (not) al (but if) Nydnaw (former) aymdq  
 (you repent) bwtt (unless) ala (your menorah) Ktrnm 

 

(the works) adbe (that you hate) tynod (to you) Kl (is) tya (this) adh (but) ala 6 

 (I) ana (hate) ano (which I) anad (those) Nylya (of Naqolayta) ajylwqand 
 

(speaks) llmm (The Spirit) axwr (what) anm (let hear) emsn (ears) anda (to him) hl (who has) tyad (he) wh 7 

 (of life) ayxd (the tree) aoyq (from) Nm (I shall give) lta (& to the victor) akzdlw (to the assemblies) atdel  
 (of God) ahlad (in The Paradise) aoydrpb (which is) yhwtyad (that) wh (to eat) lkaml  

 

 (says) rma (thus) ankh (write) bwtk (of Zmurna) anrwmzd (of the assembly) atded (& to the messenger) akalmlw 8 

(& lives) ayxw (dead) atym (Who was) awhd (He) wh (& The Last) ayrxaw (The First) aymdq  
 

(you are) tna (rich) aryte (but) ala (& your poverty) Ktwnkomw (your suffering) Knulwa (I) ana (know) edy 9 

 (themselves) Nwhspn (who call) Nyrmad (those) Nylya (that is from) Nmd (& the blasphemy) apdwglw  
 (they are) Nwhytya (not) al (when) dk (of the Judeans) aydwhy (Jews) aydwhy  

(of Satan) anjod (the company) atswnk (but) ala 

 

(you) tna (that will) dyted (those things) Nylya (of) Nm (be afraid) lxdt (not) al (in anything) Mdmb 10 

(some of you) Nwknm (throw) amrnd (The Devil) aurqlka (will) dyte (behold) ah (suffer) sxml  
 (to you) Nwkl (& there will be) awhnw (to be tested) Nwonttd (of imprisonment) ayswbx (into the house) tybb  

(death) atwml (until) amde (faithful) anmyhm (be) wwh (ten) aroe (days) Nymwy (suffering) anulwa 

(of life) ayxd (a crown) alylk (to you) Nwkl (& I shall give) ltaw  
 

(what) anm (let him hear) emsn (an ear) anda (to him) hl (he who has) tyad 11 

(overcomes) akzd (“Whoever) anyad (to the assemblies) atdel (says) llmm (The Spirit) axwr 
 (the second”) anynt (death) atwm (from) Nm (will be hurt) rhn (not) al 

 

(write) bwtk (of Pergama) amgrpd (who is in the assembly) atdebd (& to the messenger) akalmlw 12 

(sharp) atpyrx (a sword) abrx (to Him) hl (that is) tyad (He) wh (says) rma (thus) ankh 
 (edges) hymwp (of two) Nyrtd 

 

(of Satan) anjod (of The Throne) hyorwkd (the place) rta (you dwell) trme (where) akya (I) ana (know) edy 13 

(you have denied) trpk (not) al (& My faith) ytwnmyhbw (My Name) ymsb (you) tna (& keep) dyxaw  
 (faithful) anmyhm (My) ylyd (& witness) adhow (you contended) tyrxta (& in the days) atmwybw 

(faithful) anmyhm (My) ylyd (witnesses) adho (of all) lkd (for the sake) ljm  
(was murdered) ljqta (among you) Nwknmd (he) anya  

 

 (for there are) tyad (a few things) atyrwez (against you) Kyle (to me) yl (is) tya (but) ala 14 

(of Balaam) Melbd (the doctrine) atwnplm (those who hold) Nydyxad (there) Nmt (to you) Kl 
 (a stumbling block) alsk (to cast) amrnd (Balaq) qlbl (who taught) Plad (him) wh  
(sacrifices) yxbd (to eat) lkaml (of Israel) lyroya (the children) ynb (before) Mdq  

(& to commit fornication) wynzmlw (of idols) arktp  
 

(the doctrine) anplwy (those holding) Nydyxad (to you) Kl (also) Pa (are) tya (so) ankh 15 

(likewise) twkh (of Naqolayta) ajylwqand 
 

 (upon you) Kyle (I) ana (shall come) ata (not) al (but if) Nydnaw (therefore) lykh (return) bwt 16 

(of My mouth) ymwpd (with the sword) abrxb (with them) Nwhme (& I shall make war) brqaw (at once) adxm 
 

(what) anm (let him hear) emsn (an ear) anda (to him) hl (& he who has) tyadw 17 

(“to the one who is victorious) akzdld (to the assemblies) atdel (speaks) llmm (The Spirit) axwr  
(which is hidden) ysjmd (that) wh (manna) annm (from) Nm (I shall give) lta  

(the pebble) anbswx (& upon) lew (white) arwx (a pebble) anbswx (to him) hl (& I shall give) ltaw  
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(knows) edy (man) sna (that no) ald (of writing) abtkd (new) atdx (a name) ams  
(who receives) bond (he) wh (except) ala 

 

(that in Thautayra) aryjwatbd (who is in the assembly) atdebd (& to the messenger) akalmlw 18 

(to Him) hl (Who has) tyad (He) wh (of God) ahlad (The Son) hrb (says) rma (thus) ankh (write) bwtk  
(of Lebanon) aynbl (brass) asxn (as) Kya (& His feet) yhwlgrw (of fire) arwnd (flames) atybhls (as) Kya (eyes) anye 

 

(& your faith) Ktwnmyhw (& your love) Kbwxw (your works) Kydbe (I) ana (know) edy 19 

 (latter) ayrxa (& your works) Kydbew (& your patience) Ktwnrbyomw (& your service) Ktsmstw  
 (the first) aymdq (than) Nm (are) Nwna (more) aaygo  

 

(your wife) Kttnal (because you allow) tqbsd (much) ygo (against you) Kyle (to me) yl (is) tya (but) ala 20 

(she is) yh (that a prophetess) atybnd (herself) hspn (about) le (who says) armad (she) yh (Jezebel) lbzya  
 (to commit fornication) wynzml (My servants) ydbel (& seduces) ayejmw (& teaches) aplmw 

(of idols) arktp (sacrifices) yxbd (& to eat) lkamw  
 

(for repentance) atwbytl (time) anbz (her) hl (& I gave) tbhyw 21 

(her fornication) htwynz (from) Nm (to turn) btml (she chose) aybu (& not) alw 
 

(& those) Nylyalw (into a coffin) aoreb (her) hl (I) ana (shall cast) amr (behold) ah 22 

 (great) abr (into suffering) anulwab (with her) hme (who commit adultery) Nyrygd  
(their deeds) Nwhydbe (of) Nm (they repent) Nwwttn (unless) ala  

 

 (& will know) Nedyw (in the death) atwmb (I shall kill) lwjqa (& her children) hynblw 23 

(& the heart) ablw (the kidneys) atylwk (search) aub (do) ana (that I) anad (the assemblies) atde (all) Nyhlk 
 (your works) Nwkydbe (according to) Kya (to everyone) snlkl (to you) Nwkl (& I shall give) ltaw  

 

(who in Thautayra) aryjwatbd (& to the rest) akrsl (I) ana (say) rma (to you) Nwkl 24 

(this) anh (doctrine) anplwy (to whom) Nwhl (there is not) tyld (those) Nylya (all of them) Nwhlk  
 (of Satan) anjod (the depths) htqyme (have known) wedy (who not) ald (those) Nylya  

(another) anrxa (burden) arqwy (upon you) Nwkyle (I shall lay) amra (not) al (they say) Nyrmad (as) Kya 
 

 (hold fast) wdwxa (to you) Nwkl (that is) tyad (therefore) lykh (that) wh 25 

(I) ana (come) atad (until) amde 
 

 (to him) hl (I shall give) lta (my works) ydbe (& keeps) rjnw (& he who is victorious) akzdw 26 

(the nations) amme (over) le (authority) anjlws 
 

 (vessels) ynam (& as) Kyaw (of iron) alzrpd (with a rod) ajbsb (them) Nwna (to shepherd) aerml 27 

(for) ryg (in this way) ankh (you shall shatter them) Nwqxst (of a potter) arxp 
(My Father) yba (from) Nm (have received) tbon (also I) anaw  

 

 (of the dawn) arpu (the star) bkwkl (to him) hl (& I shall give) ltaw 28 

 

 (what) anm (let him hear) emsn (an ear) anda (to him) hl (he who is) tyad 29 

(to the assemblies) atdel (is speaking) llmm (The Spirit) axwr  
 

 

 



  

 

 


